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DEPRESSION IS
AN ILLNESS

ary, who once suc-
cessfully balanced

the demands of a career,
motherhood, and wife, can
hardly get out of bed these
mornings. The simplest
chores seem impossible.
Thinking and talking are
difficult. Former pleasures
making love, eating 1good
food, going to the theater
with friends_are Ito longer
enjoyable. She is tired all
the time, but has trouble
sleeping. Nothing has
changed in her life to ex-
plain the way she has
changed. Her husband is
getting impatient, her chil-
dren feeling neglected, and
her boss is threatening to
replace her. She feels
worthless, helpless, and
hopeless.

n contrast to Mary,
Jane has not changed

very much for years. She
has felt somewhat de-
pressed as long as she can
remember. She never had
the energy or level of con-
centration needed to com-
plete college or hold a
responsible job. When her
marriage fell apart, she
was left with two small

children, little income, and
lots of stress. Like Mary,
Jane feels sad, guilty, and
hopeless, L.. unlike Mary,
she sleeps and eats too
much .

ohn is disillusioned
with his life. He's

bored with his job and hiS
marriage. He feels trapped
and angry, and doesn't
hold much hope for the
future, Fearing that his
problems would be seen as
"weakness," John won't
talk to anyone about them
and tries to drown his
overwhelming sadness in
alcohol;

im is on an emotional
roller coaster.

Sometimes he's so low, he
feels that suicide is the
only way out, At other
tunes, he thinks he can
conquer the world. Unfor-
tunately, when he's feeling
most invincible he behaves
irrationally, going on
spending and traveling
sprees, staying up all night
and talking ceaselessly.

nn is 80 years_old.
Three years ago,

her husband of over SO
years died. Shortly there-
after, her last living
siblingher sisteralso



passed away. Since then
she has becomt confused,
forgeful, and rippears_
satisfied to sit in_one place
staring_into space for
hours on end. Her children
are concerned that their
once alert and active
mother has become senile.

Mary =doll the_others
described above are suffer-
ing from a depressive dis-
order. They are not lazy,
misanthropic, senile, or
unusual. They are ill and
so are nearly 10 million
other Americans: Depres-
sive disorders are among
the most prevalent of the
mental illnesses, affecting
people of all ages, socio-
economic classes, races_and
cultures. Fortmately, de-
pressive disorders are abo
among the most responsive
to treatment; almost 80
percent of all serious de;
pressions can fre success;
fully alleviated Neverthe-
less, relatively few of its
victims seek help.

Too many peofile stiffer
needlessly, not recognizing
that their pains and aches,
their exhaustion and sleep-
lessness may be symptoms
of an underlying Idepres-
sign. Some individuals put
off getting help because

they expect their symptoms
to go away as have their
blue moods in1 the_past.
: But:depressive disordert

should not be:confused
with the transient feelings
of unhappiness that every-
one experiencesthe
periods of sadness asso=
dated with unhappy events
and failures, or the eitio=
tional letdowns that occur
cornmonlyin the spring or
falLor áEOundL hrilidays;
Norshould depressive dis-
orders be confused with
the intense grief brought
about by the loss of a
loved one. Sadnest_ arid_
grief are normal andleth-
porary reactions_to life's
stresses; timeheals; the
mood lifts; and people
continue:to function,
: In contrast, individnalt

afflicted with a deprestiVe
disorder do not feel_better
for months;_sometimes_ for
years; Depressive disorders
affect_feelings, thoughts,
and behaviors. Their spiv=
toms include:

Persistent sad, anxious,
or "empty" mood
Feelings of hopelessness,
pessimism

Feelings of guilt, worth-
lessness, helplessness
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Loss of interest or
pleasure in ordinary
activities, including sex

s Sleep disturbances (in-
Eomnia, early-morning
waking, oversleeping)

Eating disturbances
(changes in appetite
and/or weight loss or
gain)

Decreased energy,
fatigue, being "slowed
down"

Thoughts of death or
suicide, sucide attempts

Restlessness, irritability

Difficulty in concentrat
ing, remembering, mak-
ing decisions

Anyone who experiences
four or more of the above
symptoms for more than
two weeks, or whose usual
functioning has become
impaired by such symp-
toms, has a depressive dis-
order that should be
treated.

THERE ARE
SEVERAL FORMS
OF DEPRESSIVE
DISORDERS

y n some people,
depressive symptoms

begin suddenly and seem
to have_no relation to what
is happening in their lives.
With no apparent reason,
they can no longer func=
tion as usual. Like Mary,
they are experiencing an
episode of clinical depres-
sion, in this_case a major
depressive episode (symp-
toms are severe). In fact,
some mental health experts
suggest that the key fea-
ture of clinical depression
is changethe former
man-about-town loses in-
terest in women; the once
social woman becomes
reclusive. Furthermore, the
change persists. Without
treatment, the loss of in=
terest in sex or focid, the
changes in sleep patterns
or mood, or other symp-
toms experienced by
clinically depressed people
may continue for months,
even years.

Although some people
have only a single1 episode
of clinkal depression in a
lifetime, it ismore_com-
monly a recurrent disorder.
The more recurrent forms
of clinical depression can
require maintenance on
medication to prevent new
episodes from occunring_

Clinical depression also
can occur following a loss,
such as in Ann's case, or

3
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by a midlife crisis as with
John, or even by giving
birth (once referred to as
post-partum_depression). It
is _not unusual for impor-
tantlife events to be asso-
ciated with depression, but
"normal" depression is
not as severe or lasting as
clinical depression nor is it
manifested by dramatic
behavioral change.

Others, like Jane, seem
to be depressed all their
lives. Their symptoms
aren't as severe as Mary's,
but drag on for years,
keeping victims from ever
fólingrálIy well. They
are suffering from dys-
thymia, a disorder once
called neurotic depression.
Some people with dys-
thymia also have episodes
of major depression, their
symptom& becoming dra-
matically more severe for
awhik and then returning
tc their usual reduced
level. These people are said
to have double depression;
that is, dysthymia plus
major depression ,. in-
dividuals with doubk
depression are at much
highersisk for recurring
episodes of major depres-
sion, so careful treatment
and follow-up is very
important.

Jim is a victim of
bipolar depression, also
called manic-depressive dis-
order. He experiences
alternating bouts of
depression and mania.
When depressed, individ-
uals like Jim can ex-
perience any of the symp-
toms associated_with major
depression. When in a
manic phase of the cycle,
they experience feelings of
elation, insomnia, and in-
creased talking, social, sex-
ual, and physical activity.
The manic person pos-
sesses_abundant energy,
has grandiose notions, and
feels capable of carrying
out any undertaking, tend-
ing to overlook painful
and harmful consequences.
In 1extrerne cases, indi-
viduals znay experience
thought disorder, jumping
from one idea to another
with no apparent connec=
tion, sometimes to the
point of delusions and
hallucinations.

Delusions are not limited
to mania,__however. When
a clinical depression
becomes especially severe,
delusions are not uncom-
mon; depressive delusions
represent exaggerations_ of
helplessness, hopelessness,
or guilt, such as believing
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that_ one is responsible for
all_the evil in_the world.

Clearly, depression
comes: in various_forms,
sometimes _referred to by
various_terms._ Depending
on whether a patient is
talking_to a clinician,
researcher, or other mental
health specialist, his_or her
disorder may be referred to
as clinical, majoriunipolar,
or endasenousTlise_dif,
fering _terms _can be _confus-
ing_ifthe patient doesn't
realize that they are over-
lapping and not mutually
exclusive.

The:term "clinical" is a
general:term applied_to any
de_pression where_symp-
toms_are_severe and lasting
enough to require treat-
ment. "Major" indicates a
clinical depression that:
meets specificidiagnostic
criteria as to duration,

=

functional impairme_nti and
involvernentof a_duster of
bothphysiological and
psychological symptoms;
"Unipolar" means that the
individual suffers from
major depression, but not
from manic-depressive dis-
order,_ which is called "bi-
polar" illness. "Endo-
genous'_'_is used_to _desig-
nate-forms of depression
manifested by a cluster of
the more biological symp-

toms, such as sleep dis-
turbance and weight loss.

To make matters even
more complex, depression
is very often associated
with other disorders, such
as anorexia, anxiety, and
obsessive-compulsive
disorders.

While defining depres-
sion is of major impor-
tance to researchers+ the
overriding concern _of
patients is to get well.
Since there are a variety of
available treatments and
medications that alleviate
depression (see TREAT-
MENTS), finding the right
one(s) for a specific patient
may require severaLtrials.
Clinicians should be willing
to reevaluate treatment if
symptoms do not begin to
lift within a month or two.
In some cases, people
should consider getting a
second opinion.
__Severe _depression can
actually keep victims from
seeking needed help. Some
lack the energy to take the
initiative and some view
their symptoms as a de-
served punishment or their
ownlault. This can be
especially true if family
and friends take this view-
point.

In fact, family and
friends should encourage



the depressed individual to
seek treatment. He or she
nryv need to be convinced
that help is possible and, if
suicidal feelings are pre-
sent, urgently _needed.
Without _offering false
hope, the depressed person
can be informed that 80
percent of depressed
patients cn be successfully
treated, and researchers are
seeking answers for the 20
percent who_do not re-
spond to available
therapies.

SUICIDE

he possibility of
suicide is _the most

serious complication of
depressive disorders. Feel;
ings of worthlessneSt and
guilt, combined_ With:a
special kind Of PSYthie
paiovercometheindi-
vidtial, and_he_orshe flels
unable_to go on or unfit to
live. Sometimes these feel=
ings remain just thoughtS,
and at other -tiMeS they
lead to suicidal attempts.

Not all those suffering
from dePressive disorders
attempt suicide, nor are all
those who attempt suicide

suffering from a _depressive
disorder.Itis estimated
that 15 percent of de-
pressed persons may even-
tually commit suicide, and
among suicide victims,
more than half are suffer-
ing from a depressive dis-
order. The person hospi-
talized for depression at
scale time in his life is
about 30 times more likely
to commit suicide than is
the nondepressed person,
with the greatest risk dur-
ing or immediately follow-
ing hospitalization.
_The possibility of suicide

increases with advancing
age. In recent years, how-
ever, there have been
alarming increares in
suicide among young
adults- Approximately
twice as many women as
men suffer from depressive
disorders, and nearly twice
as many women attempt
suicide; however, men art
two to 1three times more
likely than women to ac-
tually kill themselves.

v
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CAUSES OF
DEPRESSION

Genetic Factors.

Although the exact
mechanisms by which de-
pressive disorders are
transmitted _from_ one gen-
eration to another are not
yet known, there is grow-
ing evidence that a genetic
factor is involved, espe-
cially in the more recurrent
forms of the disorder.

Studies have shown that
if ond identical twin suffers
from _an affective disorder
(depression_ or mania),
there is a 70 percent likeli-
bood that the other twin
also will be afflicted.
Among nonidentical twins,
however, as with siblings,
parents, or children of the
afflicted person, the risk
decreases to about 15 per-
cent. Among second-degree
relatives, such as grand-
parents, uncles, or aunts,
the risk of affliction-drops
to about 7 percent. Since
identical kviñs _have ail
their genes in common,
siblings and other first-
degree relatives have only
half in common, and
second:degree relatives
even fewer, the affliction
rates attestio genetic
involvement.

_Perhaps even_more sug-
gestive of a genetic factor
are studies of adoptees car-
ried out in New York,
Brussels, and 1Denmark.
The New Yak/Brussels
researcherS identified
adoptedindiViditalS WhO
hadbeen _diagnosed as
having a depressive dis-
order and then compared
the incidence of diagnosed
depression in biological
and adoptive parentS. They
found higher correlations
betWeen &Pressed
adoptees, particularly those
with bipolar depression,
and their biological parents
than with those who_
adopted and raised them
from early childhorid.

The Denmark StUdY,
which inehided first- and_
second:degree relatives of
both biological and adopt-
ing families of depressed
individuals, found a highet
concentrationthree tithes
greaterof depressive dis-
orders among biological_
relatives than_ were _found
among _the adopting
families.

While the higher in=_
cidence of depressive dis:
orders in biOlogical
families siVeS -credence to a
genetic factor, _some
believe family environment
also may_play a role. This
theory holds that a person

7
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brought _up in _a_ household
with a depressed or manic
individual may learn by ex-
ample to handle stress in
an abnormal manner.
Also, other environmental
as well as biochemical in-
fluences may contribute to
the vulnerability to depres-
sive disorders.

Biochemical Factors.

Same 30 years ago,
physicians first observed
that certain medications_
had strong mood-altering
properties. Depression was
observed in patients taking
reserpine, a drug to con-
trol blood pressure. In
contrast, iproniazid, used
to treat tuberculosis, was
associated with euphoria in
some_patients.

The implication of these
observationsthat mood
disorders could be a func-
tion of a biochemical dis-
turbance and could be
stabilized by drugs
prompted clinical and lab-
oratory studies that have
revolutionized the treat-
ment of mental disorders.
Three types of drugs, the
tricyclics, the MAO inhib-
itors, and lithium, are now
available to help alleviate
the suffering of individuals
with depressive disorders.

In addition to the effi-
cacy of the antidepressant
drugs, further evidence of
biochemical disturbance in
depressive disorders _has
been found in =Mull brain
tissue studies. A group of
chemical compounds, the
biogenic amines, has been
shown to regulate mood.
Two of the amines which
appear to I* of particular
importance, serotonin and
norepinephrine, axe con-
centrated in areas of the
brain that also control
such drives as hunger, sex,
and thirst.

Serotonin generally
serves inhibitory1 Uunctions
in the brain, and distur.,
bances in its functioning
may_underliethe irritabil-
ity, anxiety, and sleep dis.

turbances common to
depression. Norepinephrine
is released by nerve cells in
the brain when a person
takes amphetamines and
gets "high." Under nor-
Mal conditions, it is in-
volved in the maintenance
of arousal, alertness, and
euphoria. Disburbances in
norepinephrine function in
depression are thought to
underlielack of energy and
depressed mood.

Seratonin and norepine-
phrine are among the
many chemical compounds

14



identified_ as neurotrans-
mitters, the chemical
"messengers" that trans-
mit electrochemical signals
from one nerve cell in the
brain_ to another. Neuro-
transmitters set in motion
the complex chemical
interactions that control
our behaviors, feelings,
and thoughts.

Research suggests that a
depletioni_ abundance; Dr
some improper balance of
neurotransmitters available
in the brain are related to
the symptoms and episodes
of depression and mania
and that drugs work by
correcting:the imbalances.
The tricyclics and the
MAO inhibitors increase
the availability of neuro-
transmitters, and this may
be the mechanism by
which they can -counter the
symptonis of depreSSion.
Lithium's anti,manic
action may derive from its
ability to inhibit the release
of certain neurotrans-
mitters. How lithium also
effectively_controls depres-
sive episodes and can pre=
vent both manias and
depressions is not yet
known.

Besides chemical distur-
bances, certain physio-
iogical changes are also
associated with depression.

Muscle tension and heart
and respiration rates may
increase. Cells retain more
salt than usual, bringing
about an imbalance in the
electrical charges within
the nervous system.
Changes in the production
of a hormone, cortisol,
also have been observed in
depressed persons. Cortisol
production generally
follows a pattern of peak-
ing in the early morning,
leveling off during the day,
and reaching its lowest
point in the early evening.
Cortisol levels also increase
when the body is exposed
to stressful situations, such
as extreme cold, or when
an individual is feeling
angry or frightened. In
depressed individuals, the
hormone peaks much
earlier in the day than is
normal and remains high
all day.

The high levels of car-
tisol may explain the sleep
disturbances experienced
during depressive episodes.
Studies show1 that de-
pressed people miss the
most restful stage of sleep.

Whether the physical
and mood changes asso-
ciated with depressive dis=
orders are caused by bio-
chemical factors or
whether the disorder



causes _the biochemical dis-
turbance is not known.
Possibly, biochemical im-
balance may represent a
genetic vulnerability set in
motion by prolonged
stress, trauma, physical ill-
ness, or some other envi-
ronmental condition.

Environmental and
Other Factors.

Financial problems, phy-
sical illness, hormones,
midlife crises, sex role ex-
pectations, 1and such psy-
chosocial phenomena as
personality, upbringing,
and_negative thinking style
have been cited as con-
tributors to depressive
disorders.

Any change, serious
loss, or stressa divorce,
the death of a loved one,
the loss of ajob,_or move
to a new homecan trig-
ger depression, usually
temporary but sometimes
requiring treatment to
alleviate symptoms.

Perhaps most suggestive
of environmental/psycho-
social factomindepression
is an examination a the
populations that appear to
be particularly vulnerable.
For instance, up until age
65, twice as many women
as men are treated for

depressive disorders, with
the exception of bipolar
disorder which occurs
equally in both sexes.
After 65, the depression _

rates begin to_equalize be-
tween the sexes as more
men become depressed.

Some experts believe re-
tirement contributes to the
higher rate of depression
among older men who
have- been brought_ up to
see_their self-worth in
terms of work and pro-
ductivity or who have been
too tired or pressured to
develop interests and skills
other than those found in
the workplace. Boredom
and the loss of self-esteem
associated with retirement
may_compound the other
conditions of the elderly
poor health, waning
strength, death of friends
and loved onesto make
the older maninore vul-
nerable to depression.

Among women, the
highest rates of depression
are found in young, poor
mothers of small children
who are single heads of
households. These women,
faced with raising children
with little ii any_emotional
and financial support,
appear particularly
vulnerable to depression.
Lacking the assistance and
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company:of a caring Coin-
panionitheysufferione-
liii&s.s_and_unrelieved
responsibility_for childcare
and household mainte-
nance.

Families headed by
s:ngle women are among
the:poorest in The country,
atid:their _numbers,_ refleet-
ing_increasing divorce
rates, aregrawin&,Factors
contributing to, their pov-
erty,are inadequate ,
finances, lack of child sup=
port paymentsand the
women's inability to tarn
income sufficient tornake
ends meet._ Too_often,_
these_young_women bave
left_school prematurely and
lack_the educational skills
required to gain -access to
higher paying jobs. Then,
too,_ unless they can--ar-
range affordable childeare,
they may_ not be able to
work _it aa;

_Thestresses_facing
women_ today _might seem
to_ contribute to their_high
rates of depression. Yet
some_experts argue that'
women are not more vul
nerable to depression_than
men; but _just _deal with_
their _symptoms_differently.
Women, they say, are
more_apt to admit feelings
of depression and seek
professional assistatiCe,

whereas men may be
socially conditioned to
repress such feelings or to
bury them in alcohol, AS
reflected in the higher rates
of alcoholism among men.

On the other hand,
social conditioning also has
been cited as contribufing
to the higher incidence of
depression among women.
One theory suggests that
young girls are taught to
be helpless aud therefore
are vulnerable to depres-
sion when iicëd with the
realities, problems, and
decisions of adulthood.
According to the "learned
helplessness" theory,
female children are either
ignored or punished for
taking control of situa-
dons. By implication, girls
learn_ that take-charge be-
haviors suitable for boys
are considered unfeminine
or not "nice" for girls.
Studies show that indi-
viduals discouraged from
acting on their own behalf
tend to become-passive
and eventually avoid re-
sponsibility. A vicious cy-
cle is set in motion, say the
theorists: Passivity leads to
lack of control which leads
to feelings of helplessness
and depression.

In addition to_the psy-
chosocial explanations for

11
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higher rates of depression
among womeni hormonal
functioning also is con-
sidered a possible influenc-
ing factor. Post-partum
depressions, which range
from serious incapacitating
episodes to transient blues
following childbirthi seem
to pciiiit to &hormonal com-
ponent; but the biological
mechanism that would_
explain hormonal involve=
ment has yet to be_dis=
covered. Menstrtial cycleS
have been associated with
depressed_ftelings, irrita-
bilitY, _and other behavioral
and physical changes in
some women. Referred to
as premenstrual syndrome,
it has become the subject
of recent research and
much controversy about its
causes, implications and
relation to_depressive dis-
orders. The answers will
no doubt emerge as re-
searchers apply their exper-
tise to this long-ignored
condition. :

At1 one time; mental
health dAriertS believe&that
women who experienced
depression during changc
of life were suffering a
special kind of depressive
disorder referred to as in-
volutional melancholia, a
diagnosis no longer in use.
Research has shown that

depressive disoiders at
menopause do not differ
from those experienced at
other ages and that women
most vulnerable to change-
of-life depression typically
have a_ history of_past
depressiveepisodes.

The "empty-nest syn-
drome" also has been of=
fered to explain ehange=of=
life-depression. The theory
is that:when children grow
up and leave home,
women who have devoted
their Jives to raising them
feel useless; or no longer
needed, and bereft of ego=
supporting activities, much
in the way that some men
respond to retirement.
Whilechanges of any kind
can trigger depression hi
vulnerable people; the lack
of increased rates of
depression among women
at this stage of life suggests
that most do not get
depressed.

Midlifd crisis, the time
of evaluation of the past;
when people ask that fatal
question; "Is this all there
is?" has been associated
with depression in both
sexe.

Whatever the cause,
treatment for depression is
at hand. In most cases;_in-
dividuals 110 longer need
suffer or remain nonfunc-
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tional_dire to the symptoms
of depression;

TREATMENTS

epressive disorders
are among the most

responsive to treatment _of
the mental disorders. Ad-
vances in therapy have
helped to alleviate and
minimize the symptoms
and mocid complications
of depreF.;ion enabling
many persons to lead nor-
mal lives. A variety of
treatments is available,
and the mode chosen
depends on the patient's
condition, diagnosis, or
personality. The three
basic types of treatment
drugs, psychosocial ther-
apy,_and electroconvulsive
therapymay be used
singly or in combination.

Drug Therapy.

The three categories of
drugs prescribed for
depressive disorders are the
tricyclics and MAO inhibi-
tors, useful in alleviating a
wide range of depressive
symptoms, and lithium for
controlling manic-depres-
sive illness and the more
recurrent forms of uni-

polar depression. Since
response to drugs varies
with each individual, trials
with several or combina-
tions of drugs may be nec-
essary to determine which
works the best with the
fewest side_effects Most
antidepressant side effects,
such as dry mouth, drowsi-
ness, and constipation,
occur early in treatment,
and subside as the body
adjusts.

The tricyclics alleviate
suchsymptoms_as loss_of
appetite and weight, de-
creased capacity to feel
pleasure, loss of energy,
psychotnotor retardation,
suicidal thoughts, 1and
thought patterns domi-
nated by hopelessness,
helplessness, and excessive
guilt_ Depressive symptoms
can be alleviated in days or
weeks, depending on which
tricyclic is used.

The other group a anti-
depressants, _MAO inhib,
itors, is more likely to be
useful for patients whose
depression is characterized
by increased appetite-and
excessive sleepiness. Per-
sons who experience high
levels_of anxiety, hypo-
chondriacal, phobic, and
obsessive-compulsive char-
acteristics, in addition to
depression, may also
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respond well to MAO
inhibitors.

=Lithium is generally most
effective in reducing the
frequency and severity of
manicAepressive cycles;_

lithiurnis to manic-depres-
sive illness what insulin is
to diabetes. In a recent
NIMH study, at least 70
percent of the manic-de-
pressive patients main-
tained on:lithium stopped
having episodes or had
fewer; shorter; oriess_
severe ones. It has been
found that some persons
experiencing depression,
particularly those who
have a family history of
mania,: also respond
favorably tolithifirri.
_ Most of the manic-de-
pressive patients who do
not respond to lithium
have rapidly changing
cycles and can generally be
helped by the addition of
carbamazepine.
: Maintenance on_medica-

tion is essential for persons
with_recurrent forms of
depression, particularly
manic-depressive disorder
and recurring epis6des of
major depression. Such
continuous treatment can
offer essentially normal
functioningio those_whose
lives might otherwise be
painful beyond endurance.

Psychosmial Therapies.

Psychosocial therapies
come in many variations
and are offered for groups,
families, couples and indi-
viduals. There are "talk-
ing" therapies during
which problems are dis-
cussed and resolved through
the emotional support, in-
sights and understanding
gained from_the verbal
give-and-take. Other ther-
apies concentrate on be-
haviors: patients are taught
to be more effective in
obtaining rewards and sat-
isfaction through their own
action& Some therapies ex-
amine the past, seeking
resolution of present prob-
lems by shedding light on
earlier experiences. Others
strictly focus on current
conflicts and interpersonal
problems.

Currently, among the
most widely used forms of
psychosocial therapy are
those referred to as psy-
chodynamic. Such therapies
are based on the assump-
tion that internal conflicts,
such as conflicted feelings
(e.g., wanting dependence
and independence, hating
and loving the same per-
son), are at the heart of
the patient's disorder. Re-
solution of such conflicts is
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essential to successful_ _

treatment_Unresolved con-
flicts are often rooted in
early childhood, many
evolving from child-parent
relationships. A key aspect
of the treatment involves
bringing the conflict into
the therapeutic situation
where it can be dealt with
and resolved. Psychody-
namic therapy is typically
open-ended in terms of
time, but new short-term
versions also are used to
treat clinical depression.

A recent study compared
the efficacy of two specific
short=term (1&-week) psy-
chosocial therapiescogni-
tive/behavioral and inter-
personalwith the tricylic
drug imipramine for treat=
ment of clinically de-
pressed outpatients. While
the relief of_symptoms
began earlier on_the drug,
patients receiving the psy-
chosocial treatments were
equally symptom=free by
the end of 16 weeks. The
drug and interpersonal
therapy were both effi-
cacious for_the_moie_se-
verely_depressed patients._
For patients who cannot or
do not wish to take drugs
for various reasons, the
findings of this study are
very good news.

_Even more important,
perhaps; are the clues
beginning to emerge from
this ground=breaking Study
about which patientS do
beSt on Whith treatments:
Mental health clinicians
have long_hoped for scien-
tifically-based criteria to
identify the best treatment
for specific patients. The
first steps have been taken
to analyte infOritiation on
the:relationship _of specific
patient characteristics to
specific treatment out-
comes;_but much more
work remains to be done
before definite answers ate
available.

Cognitive/behavioral
therapy is based on the
premise that people's emo-
tions and behaviors are
determined by:how they
vieW the world and inter-
pret their e.xivriences..
Depressedpersons tend to
think negatively about
themselves; the world, and
the future. They expect to
fail and often make faulty
inferences about the:
behaviors_ and thoughts of
others. The cognitive ther-
apistuses a. variety_of
strategies_to help patients
correct_maladaptive beliefs
and negative thought pat-
terns. The promotion of
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itiOre realistic and logical
thinking enhances behav-
ioral_and mood changes.
Therapists also may use
behavioral methods to help
patients increase their
activity levels and gain tar-
geted behaviOrS.

Interpersonal therapy is
based on the concept that
depressive symptoms occur

, in the context of disturbed
personal and social rela-
tionship& Such_disturbed
relationships may cause or
perpetuate depressive
symptoms which, in turn,
exacerbate interpersonal
problems; a dySfunctional
cycle is underway. Focus-
ing on current issues, in-
terpersonal therapists help
patients understand their
illness, their feelings, and
how interpersonal prob-
lems and conflicts relate to
their depression. Patients
are:encouraged to identify
and better understand such
problems and_to develop
more adaptive ways of
relating to others.

In addition to cognitive/
behavioral and interper-
sonal therapies, many
other: forms of psycho-
social and behavioral ther-
apies are used to_treat
depression; Some experts
maintain that the patient=
clinician relationship is

more important for treat-
ment success than the form
of treatment used, but this
issue has not yet been
specifically studied with
depressed patients.

Also, for some patients
combinations of treatment
are most effective,
medications to control
symptoms and restore
functioning and psycho-
social therapy to address
the social and behavioral
problems that go with
serious depressive dis-
orders. More clinicians are
becoming adept at pro-
viding the multiple ap-
proaches often needed to
help severely depressed
people.

Electroconvulsive
Therapy.

With the availability of
psychoactive drugs, use of
electroconvulsive therapy
(ECT) has dedined. Never-
theless, ECT remains a
very effective treatment_for
major endogenous depres-
sion_and mania (it is not
effective for dysthymic
depression),_particularly in
the following circum-
stances: the individual is
severely depressed, is at
high risk for suicide,is
severely malnournished,
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does not respond to drugs;
or; as commonly occurs
among the elderly, cannot
tolerate the drugs or can-
not take them because of a
medical problem such as a
heart_condition.

_ Current _ECT practices
are designed to bring
symptomatic relief with
minimal discomfort. The
patient :is briefly put to
sleep 1with an intravenous
anesthetic; ensuring_that
the procedure iis_pairiless
and_not _experienced _Or
remembered; A muscle
relaxant is administered to
minimize:muscular re=
sponse when the electric
current is applied.

Electrcides are placed:
either on both sides of the

(bilaterally)_or on
one side of the scalp (uni-
laterally) on the "non-
dominant" side of the
brain (usually the right:
side). There is substantial
evidence that unilateral
electrode placement _aver
the nondominant _hemi-
sphere produces less dis-
ruption of memory and
less confusion following
treatment. However, there
is also some evidence that
unilateral nondominant
placement_may be_ less ef-
fective or require more
treatments than bilateral
placement.

Also, the age of the pa-
tient and the length, spac-
ing, number of treatments,
and intensity of electric
current administered in-
fluence memory loss and_
confusionthe lower, the
better. However, even
under optimum conditions,
patients experience tran-
sient memory loss for
cvents surrounding_the
treatmentmost often for
those occurring_6 months
to a year before the ECT
treatments. The ability to
learn new information dur-
ing and immediately after
ECT also can be tempo-
rarily affected, but is
typically repined after
several weeks.

Experimental
Treatmentt.

Some_patients who expe-
rience depression during
the winter (often with mild
highs during the summer)
are thought to have Sea-
sonal Affective Disorder
(SADS),1 a condition asso-
ciated with ixposu IeIä
daylight._ The treatment in-
volves sitting for several
hours each day under
special lights designed to
approximate daylight.
They provide about three
times the brightness of or-
dinary artificial room light.
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Several research centers are
studying:this new treat-
ment and report consid-
erabk success with_the ap-
propriate population;

Researchers aisti arf: ex=
perirnenting with modify-
ing sleep patterns in de-
pressed patients. Keeping
patients up for 24 hours
or; in some cases the sec-
ond half of the night; has
temporarily alleviated_
depressive symptoms for a
day or two in some people.
Some depressed people,
particularly those whose
sleeping patterns have been
severelY disrupted by
depression; are helped by
advancing the time period
during which they sleep.
This treatment is thought
to "reset the biological
clock" involved in con-
trolling normaLlife
rhythms, such as_eating
and_sleeping cycles and the
production of internal hor-
mones; all of which can be
disrupted during depressive
illness. Whether the dis-
ruption of the biological
clockis:caused by or
causes depression is not yet
known;

CHILDHOOD
DEPRESSION

ormal behaviors vary
so much from one

childhood stage to another
that it sometimes is dif-
ficult to know whether a
child is suffering from_
depression_or_just going
through the terrible twos,
sulky sevens, or the trying
teens. Also, temporary in-
terludes of depression,
when things go wrong, are
just as common among
children as adults.

But a depressive disorder
may be indicated if symp-
toms similar to those seen
in depressed adults
sadness, apathy sleeping
and eating disturbances,
continue for several_weelcs.
In cases of severe depres-
sion, children may also ex-
perience feelings of hope-
lessness and despair, and
harbor suicidal thoughts.

Childhood depression
may be unrecognized Dr
misdiagnosed when depres-
sive symptoms are mixed
with other types of be-
havior, such as hyperac-
tivity, delinquency, school
problems, Or psychoso-
matic complaints.A closer
examination of a child's

1 8 _
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thinking and functioning
may reveal _underlying
depression and feelings of
worthlessness;

The loss of love or
attention from someone on
whom a child is dependent
for care and nurturance
may precipitate a depres-
sive episode. The loss may
be caused by _thedeath _Of
prolonged absence of the
beloved persons; In some
cases, the caretaker re-
mains physically present
but for some reason with-
drawsemotionally from
the child.

Mpreciation and rejec-
tion of _the child by a
caretaker also_ are impor-
tant factors in many cases
of childhood depression.
Most childhood depres-
sion, however, is not
caused by a single
precipitating incident or
factoc but is usually
associated with genetic
vulnerability and ongoing
environmental stresses.

Children identified as
especially vulnerable to
depression_includeihose of
manicAepressive parents
or of parents hospitalized
for a chronic physical ill-
ness. Hospitalized children,
particularly those with a
chronic illness, are also at
riSk.

Theimportance_of treat-
ing depressed children has
been shown by several
studies which indicate that
untreated childhood de-_
pression may lead to sub-
sequent problems in ado-
lescence and adult life.

Parental counseling And
family therapyarecom-
monly_used methods for
helping the younger de=
pressed child. Through
providing emotional sup-
port and guidance to fam-
ily members, the mental
health professional can
facilitate the child's
recovery.

Children over 8 years of
age usually participate in:
family therapy.:In:some sit-
uationsi individual treat!
meutimay be appropriate
for older children.

Medications; such as
antidepressants or lithium,
can be important treat=
ment, especially for the
more serious and recurrent
forms of depression.

ADOLESCENT
DEPRESSION

epressive illnesses_ ap-
_ pear to be occurring

more commonly among
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teenagers. Many young
people, whose symptoms
are chalked up to the
"normal adjustments" of
adolescence, do not get the
help they need. Some
become so despairingbe-
lieving their problems in-
solublethat they try to
kill themselves, and many
actually do so. During the
past three decades, suicide
among adolescents has in-
creased NO percent.

While depression is not
the only cause of teenage
suicide, it is a major one
and certainly the cause of
much pain as well. De-
pressed adolescents, like
depressed peopkin_any__
age group, tan experience
feelings of emptiness, anx-
iety; loneliness, helpless-
ness, hopelessness, guilt,
loss of confidence and self-
esteem, and changes in
sleeping:and eating habits.
ln addition, they often
"act_ouL" That is, they
try to "cover" their
depression by acting angry,
aggressive, running away
or becoming delinquent.

Manic-xlepressive dis-
order in adolescents is
often manifested by
episodes of impulsivity, it=
ritability, and loss of con-
trol alternating with

periods of withdrawal.
This treatable disorder
typically goes unrecognized
when it is assumed that
such_storminess is natural
to adolescence.

Since adolescents are
noted for theiriquickly
changing moods and be-
haviori_it may take careful
watching_to see_the
ferences between a depres-
sive disorder and normal
behavior. The key to
recognizing the depressive
disorder is that the change
in behavior lasts for_weeks
or longer. Any youngster
who has four or more
symptoms of depression
for longer than a few
weeks, or who is doing
poorly in school, seems
socially withdrawn, uncar-
ing, overly impulsive,_and
no longer:interested in
activities_once_enjoyed;
should be checked for a
possible depressive illness.
Depression in adolescents
can and should be treated.

DEPRESSION
AltIGITG THE
AGED

The wide range of esti-
mates for occurrence
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of depression among older
populationsfrom 10 per-
cent to 65 percentattest
to the difficulties of diag-
nosins depression in an
elderly person. Symptoms
ot depression are often
misdiagnosed as senility
(organic brain syndrome)
or mistaken for the every-
day problems of the aged.

For example, the mem-
ory loss, confused think-
ing, or apathy symptom-
atic of senility actually
may be due to depression.
On the other hand, early
awakening and reduced
appetite typical of depres-
sion are common among
many older persons who
are not_depressed.

While there is confusion,
and some controversy,
about how much clinical
depression occurs among
the elderly, It is known
that, on self-report tests,
they acknowledge_more of
thesymptoms of depres-
sion_ than any other age
group. They also commit
suicide at higher rates than
other age groups.

Nevertheless, and fur-
ther complicating diagno-
sis,elderly persons _rarely
admit feelings of depres-
sion, even though they
often have much to be

depressed aboutpoor
health, loneliness, poverty,
or the death of a spouseor
other beloved family mem-
bers or_friends. Often they
incorrectly attribute their
depressive symptoms to
physical ailments, and
either ignore them or seek
inappropriate treatment.

On the other hand,
depression does accom-
pany_many of the illnesses
that afflict older persons,
such as Parkinson's dis;
ease, cancer,arthritis, and
the early stages of Alz=
heimer's disease. Treating
depression_in these sit-
uations can reduce un
necessary_suffering and
help afflicted individuals
cope with their medical
problems.

Medications taken by
older persons or inade-
quate diets, often a pro-
blem of older_individuals
who live alone, can also
cause depression as a side
effect.

Careful observation by a
knowledgeable person, in
addition to sophisticated
medical evaluation, may be
necessary to recognize the
depressed older person. A
physician attempting to
differentiate between senil-
ity and depression may call
on family members or long-
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time friends_ for informa-
tiOn On the patient's hiS-
torY, since the onset
depressionis _usually more
sudden_ than the slow and
gradual process of senility.
Also, the individual with
organic problems typically
minimizes loss Of Mental
ftinetiOn_ such as memorY,_
While_the depressed persOn
exaggerates_the loss;

Treatment of _the elderly,
if antidepressants are indi-
cated, can -be complicated
by physical problems in :

addition to diagnoStie Ortib-
lems. The older OelsOnis
more apt thaVe_a corn-
plex_set_of physicáiiii-
ments for _which various
drugs are taken. Before
prescribing an antidepres:
sant, a:physician muSt
carefully Consider ail other
drugs used by the patient,:
particularly those_ for heart
conditionsto avoid un-
wanted side effects. Also,
because the elderly_metab=
olize drugs_ more slowly
than younger- peOple, the
prescribing phytitian_heeds
to careftilly_ ethisider_and_:
monitor_ the_dosage and:ef-
ficacy_ of antidepressants.

Difficulties aside, appro=
priate treatment_of the
depressed older persOit,_ as
with: younger indiVidtialS,
can bring relief from stif-

fëringandl offer a_new
lease on life and renewed
productivity. There is no
justification for anyone of
any age to suffer needlessly
from depression.

HELPING THE
DEPRESSED
PERSON

erhaps the most im-
portant thing family

and friends_ can do is_en-
courage the depressed per-
son to get appropriate
treatment. The very nature
of depressionthe feelings
of helplessness, hopeless-
nesS, and worthlessness
can keep the depressed _
person from seeking_help.
When symptoms linger
beyond a reasonable time,
or if there seems no appar-
ent reason for the indi-
vidual's persistent feelings
of unhappiness and gloom,
the observ_ant and caring
friend orrelative will help
the depressed person get
professional assistance.

Family and friends can
also provide much needed
support, love, and en-
couragement.:Depression
destroys self-esteem and
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confidence, and family and
friend& can help the de-
pressed person feel worth-
while by applying the
following "DOs" and
"DON'Ts":

DO

maintain as normal a
relationship as possible.
point out distorted nega-
tive thinking without
being_ critical or disap-
proving.
acknowledge that the
person is suffering and
in pain.
smile and encourage
honest effort.
offerkind words and
pay compliments.
express affection.
show that you care,
respect, and value the
depressed person.

DON'T

blame the depressed per-
son for his or her condi-
tion.
criticize, pick on, "put
down" or voice dis-
approval until the
depressed person is feel-
ing better.
say or _do anything to ex-
acerbate his or her poor
self-image.

In addition, friends and
family can help by keeping
the depressed_person busy
ancLactive._Depression
tends _to feed on itself, and
a moderately depressed
person becomes apathetic
and inactive leading to
more depression, more
withdrawal, and more in-
activity, resulting Ma_
vicious cycle. Gentle assert-
iveness maybe required to
stand by the depressed per-
son, particularly if the in-
dividual is withdrawn and
rejecting.

Depression typically in-
volves strong feelings _of
guilt, _and ids important
that _family and friends do
not compound such feel-
ings by blaming the in=
dividual for his or her
symptoms. Depressed peo-
ple often arouse anger in
others, and it is tempting
to become impatient, to
tell the depressed person to
snap out of it, or to indi-
cate that depression is a
sign of weakness. The de-
pressed person is in pain
and needs understanding
and help.

Also, _the possibility of
suicide must always be
considered in cases of
depression. Though a
depression may appear rel-
atively mild, it does not ex-
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dude the possibility of
suicide; Sometimes seem-
ingly mild depression_has
much deeper roots. Nor is
it true, as many people
believe, that a:person:who
talks about suicide will not
attemptiL Those_who at-
tempt suicide often appeal
first for help by threaten-
ing to do so.

Even when there appears
little or no danger of sui-
cide,, a mental:health pro-
fessionalshould_be con-
suhed when_a serious
depressive disorder is
suspected. The earlier zhe
depressed person receives
help, the sooner the symp-
toms are alleviated and the
speedier the_recovery._

Demession _is the_ most
treatable of all_ the mental
illnesses; Individuals no
longer have to suffer its
debilitating symptoms.
With modern treatment
methodsi_they can return
to busy, full, and produc-
tive lives,

WHERE TO
RECEIVE
TREATMENT

F amily physicians,
clinics, and health

maintenance oi ganiza-
dons, usually the first
health contact of a
depressed person, can treat
or provide referrals to
mental health specialists.

Community mental
health centers provide
assistance at a cost com-
mensurate with the
patient's ability to pay,
For a listing of community
mentaIhealth centers,
write to the National In-
stitute of Mental Health,
Public Inquiries, Room
15C=05, 5600 Fishers Lane,
Rockville, MD 20357.

Some hospitals and tmi-
versities have special re-
search_cei:ters that study
and treat depression.. Any-
one interested in partici-
pating in a study can write
to the National Institute of
Mental Health at the
above address for a list of
such centers.

Information about cen-
ters that specialize in
treating depressive dis-
orders can also be received
by writing to The National
Foundation for Depressive
Illness, 20 Charles Street,
New _York, New York
10014.

If information on
private sector practitioners
is preferred, references can



be received from your_local
Mental Health Association
(MHA). The national
MHA office is located at
1021 Prince Street, Alex-
andria, Virginia 22314.

Another consumer orga-
nization, specifically
devoted to assisting indi-

viduals with depressive dis-
orders, has chapters in
various locales around the
country: National
Ikpressive and Manic
Ikpressive Association,
Merchandise Mart, Box
3395, Chicago, Illinois
60654.
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